OpenMRS Academy Squad Weekly Meetings

Meeting Schedule

Every Thursday (excluding holidays) from 3:00-4:00pm UTC time zone, regardless of whether standard or daylight saving time is being observed. See a list of time zone conversions.

Who Is Invited?

All members of the OpenMRS community who are interested in contributing to the development of an OpenMRS Academy. That is, to help lead and support the community to grow our capacity and achieve our strategic goal for education.

How To Join

Contact Jennifer Antilla for more information.

Agendas & Notes 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Dates and Links</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>June 2020</td>
<td>4th &amp; 23rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 2020</td>
<td>2nd, 9th, 16th, 30th &amp; Design Forum 13th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 2020</td>
<td>6th, 13th, 20th &amp; 27th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September</td>
<td>3rd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OpenMRS Academy Meetings @ Zoom

Audio, Chat, & Screen Sharing (join from computer or mobile):

- https://iu.zoom.us/j/395793894
  - Meeting ID: 395 793 894

Audio Only (Telephone or your favorite VoIP client)

- One tap mobile
  - +1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
  - +1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
- Dial by your location
  - +1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose)
  - +1 301 715 8592 US (Germantown)
  - +1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
  - +1 646 558 8656 US (New York)

Be Prepared for Your Meeting

- Consider connecting via telephone/VoIP for best audio quality.
- If connecting via computer, be sure your network has the audio/video bandwidth you need.
- Before attending or presenting via computer, try the web browser microphone/speaker test.
- Read the Zoom support pages for troubleshooting or contact them in case of problems.

Be Considerate of Others

- Please be on time for your meeting, and end on time.
- The conference line is a shared resource for our community's use in our open source projects. Please do not use it for 3rd-party or personal meetings.
- Be sure to confirm (and add) your meeting time on the Community Meeting Calendar to ensure others aren't using the service at the same time.
- Please don't schedule meetings "back to back". Allow time for one meeting to wrap up before the next meeting begins.